superiority) of progeny of 541 Holstein rantings contracted by Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative were determined. A set of information on relatives to be complete would include records of paternal sisters, the dana, paternal sisters of the dam, maternal sisters, maternal grandam, and maternal sisters of the dam. The average index of daughter superiority for the 541 progeny was between 406 and 455 kg of milk, depending on which combination of relatives was used. Paternal sisters accounted for 45 to 50% of the total daughter superiority. Records of maternal relatives, particularly records of the grandam and the dam, generally received too much emphasis relative to theoretical weights. The overemphasis on the dam's records may be due to the greater opportunity for selection of dams than for selection of sires. Efficiency of the indexes actually used in retrospect was computed as the ratio of the average correlation between the retrospective index and the true daughter superiority to average correlation between the index, using theoretical weights and true daughter superiority. The most efficient index in retrospect used records of paternal sisters, the dam, and paternal sisters of the dam, but was only 84% as efficient as the theoretically best index.
Allaire and Henderson (1, 2, 3) have described the amount and efficiency of selection practiced by New York dairymen for production in several lactations and for many type traits included in the New York type appraisal program. The efficiency of selection of matings to produce young bulls for sampling by artificial insemination organizations in New York has not previously been examined.
The Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative (formerly New York Artificial Breeders Cooperative) completes, at the time of deciding Received for publication July 23, 1968.
to make a mating, the records for a six-point pedigree of the propective young calf. They have available tables prepared by Dr. C. R. Henderson in 1953 for indexing the daughter superiority of the future calf.
The purpose of this study was to determine in retrospect what weights were actually being used as compared to the theoretically best weights determined from selection index theory, assuming that selection was for milk yield alone. The relative selection efficiency of the index used in retrospect relative to the theoretic~ully best index was then determined.
Methods
Information on up to six kinds of relatives of prospective young bulls was available. A complete set of information with all milk records (2×, 305-day, mature equivalent) expressed as deviations from herdmate average would be : X 1 -= the average of Pl artificially sired paternal sisters--thls average was treated as if each daughter had only one record, although this was not always true, X 2 : the average of n~ records of the dam, X 3 -: the average of p~ AI or natural-service paternal sisters of the dam, X 4 : the average of pt maternal sisters with n~i records for the jta sister, X 5 -: tile average of n 5 records on the maternal grandam, and X 6 -~ the average of P6 maternal sisters of the dam with nej records for the jta maternal sister of the dam. Figure 1 shows the complete set of relatives used in the index.
If information for some relatives was missing, the available records were used in applicable combinations.
The usual equations to find the weighting factors for estimating the daughter superiority (one-half the genetic value, ½ G~) of the individual, a, resulting from the mating are in matrix notation :
Pb:g. where %2 is the phenotypie variance, which was assumed to be the same for all kinds of relatives and h is heritabi]ity, assumed to be .25. These diagonal coefficients correspond to heritability = .25, repeatability = .50, and environmental correlation among natural-service daughters of .0625. These equations were set up assuming that only additive genetic effects contribute to covariance among relatives, except for the environmental covarianee between natural-service paternal sisters, and that the relationships among relatives were as indicated in the matrix P.
Diekerson et al. (4) showed that the weights used in an index can be found in retrospect by substituting for g, the vector, s, of deviations of the averages of the relatives of the selected animals from the averages of all animals that could have been selected. Harvey and Bearden (5) I" at the truncation point for selection divided by the fraction selected. A reasonable assumption is that the intensity of selection is the same for both I and F. Then,
A G" ----flay A I" = ~I' D/~v and

A G : flGI A I ~. o-GID/o-I
where fl is the regression of genetic value on the index and o-Gx and ~aI' are the covariances between genetic value and the indexes I and F. Thus, RSE = (o-ar¢i)/(¢a1¢1,) as is usually given. In matrix notation this becomes
The b's, w's, and RSE were computed for each prospective progeny. RSE (a) was the average of the RSE for all prospective matings.
RSE was also computed in two other ways:
Pa is the unweighted average variance-covariance matrix (actually P with average diagonal coefficients), w is the vector of unweighted averages of the actual weights, b is the vector of unweighted averages of the theoretical weights, w : PS-I~,
: p].dg, and s is the vector of unweighted averages of the selection differentials. In all cases the w were standardized back to the same relative scale as the b by multiplying w by b I divided by the absolute value of ~v I where bl is the first weight in the vector b and wl is the first weight in the vector w--the weights associated with X1, the average of the paternal halfsisters. Thus, when standardized w 1 : bl or --wl----bz. All three procedures attempt to combine situations with different amounts of information into an average approximation.
Since all relatives of all prospective progeny did not have known records, the above procedure was followed for seven combinations of relatives. These combinations and the number of each are given in Table 1 , together with the average selection differentials. Note that many prospective progeny may be included in several of the combinations. The average diagonal coefficients of P for the various combinations of relatives are shown in Table 2 .
Results and Discussion
The average theoretical index for the progeny was between 406 and 455 kg of milk for pedigree information, including the dam and her relatives as well as the proof of the sire. The average contribution to the expected daughter superiority of the progeny by the proof of the sire was 45 to 50% of the total.
The average relative selection efficiency by Method (a), the average correlation between the theoretical index value and true daughter superiority, and the average actual and theoretical weights are given in Table 3 . As expected, the correlation, rm, between true daughter superiority and the theoretical index of daughter superiority declined as fewer kinds of relatives were used in the index. The reduction in the average theoretical correlation was relatively The average relative selection efficiency was greatest when fewer relatives were included. Relative selection efficiency, however, compares efficiency only where records of the same relatives are included in both the actual and theoretical index. Net efficiencies of the actual indexes for different combinations of relatives can be compared, using the correlation between true daughter superiority and the actual indexes. This correlation is the product of RSE and rla. On this basis, net efficiency of selection was greatest when the three-point pedigree (sire proof, dam's records, and proof of the dam's sire) was used. Use of the three-point pedigree had only slightly greater net efficiency than using only the site's proof and the dam's records (.516 versus .513). Use of the sire proof alone was not much less efficient than the three-point index (.479 versus .516). The smallest net efficiency was for use of records of all six relatives. What should be noted is that the best of the actual indexes was only 84% as efficient as the theoretically best index (.614 versus .516).
The reason RSE (a) for the sire proof alone is not unity is that two of the 541 sire proofs were negative, which implied negative selection for those two progeny.
The number of matings associated with different combinations Of records should also be considered. These numbers provide an indication of the amount of selection which can be practiced. If records on the maternal sisters and maternal sisters o£ the dam are required before a mating is made, then the amount of possible selection is markedly reduced, since only 131 of 541 matings were backed by records on all six relatives and only 211 of 541 were backed by records on four types of relatives, including maternal sisters. Nearly all rantings included the three most important points in the pedigree, although in general practice this might not be true. The Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative apparently required those three points before contracting the mating. The Artificial Insemination stud would decrease selection efficiency by requiring more than records of paternal sisters, the dam, and paternal sisters of the dam. The optimum procedure, considering both accuracy of evaluation and selection intensity, would be to use the records of the three-point pedigree weighted according to the theoretical weights. A slightly more efficient set of theoretical weights would result if the numbers of records of each paternal sister and paternal sister of the dam were considered.
Comparison of the average actual and theoretical weights provides some indication for the reduced efficiency of the actual indexes. The two pedigrees with negative sire proofs TABLE 3. Average actual (w) and theoretical (b) selection index weights, relative selection efficiencies, relative selection efficiency (a), correlation between theoretical index and true daughter superiority (ria), and relative genetic gain from actual versus theoretical index for different combinations of relatives in the actual selection index. may have caused some inflation of the average actual weights for records on the maternal side of the pedigree. In general, however, too much emphasis was given to the performance of the maternal relatives, except for maternal sisters.
The greatest overemphasis appears to have been on records of the maternal grandam, but from a practical basis the important overemphasis was on the dams' records. Alternatively, the real possibility is that the sire's proof was underemphasized because of more opportunity for selection on the dam than on the sire, or because factors other than daughter milk production were considered in choosing sires to produce young bulls. Tables 4 and 5 present information similar to that in Table 3 for the two other methods of calculating relative selection efficiency. Both methods make the actual index appear better than does Method (a), especially Method (b) which uses average diagonal coefficients for the phenotypic variance-eovariance matrix and , average selection differentials. Method (b) does not put much emphasis on serious errors in individual indexes. Both alternative methods of calculating relative selection efficiency do, however, also indicate either an overemphasis on records of the maternal side of the pedigree, particularly of records of the dam, or an underemphasis on the sire.
The efficiency of selection of dams was examined by repeating the procedures after excluding the paternal sisters of the offspring. Results are summarized in Table 6 . Calculation of relative selection efficiency by Methods (b) and (c) suggests that nearly optimum emphasis was placed on maternal relatives. The relative selection efficiencies computed by Method (a), however, suggest a slight overemphasis on records of the maternal grandam and maternal sisters of the dam and an underemphasis on records of paternal sisters of the dam. These results suggest that there has been a tendency to put too little selection emphasis on sires for mating to produce young selected bulls. The dams of the potential young bulls appear to have received more emphasis than sires, although the emphasis on each part of the maternal pedigree has been nearly optimum.
Conclusions
If selection is for milk yield alone, there has been underemphasis on records of paternal sisters in predicting the daughter superiority of sons of planned matings. The underemphasis on records of the site's daughters accounted for most of the reduction in selection efficiency. If opportunity for selection is considered, selection should be based primarily on the records of three points in the pedigree---sire proof, dam's records, and proof of the sire of the dam. This combination was actually the most effective combination, but was only about 84% as efficient as the theoretically best index. Part of the reduction in efficiency may also be due to emphasis on other traits, such as milk fat percentage and type. Further study will be necessary to determine what weight has been given to milk fat percentage and type relative to milk yield. .031
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